
my kingdom. mrniu which 
certain towho wanted*?«»»« tl"rt#,*,> nnü «frr"d«d tu 'ui'1'l‘nnUwifi",41!1 " The Varnished Gold. have mndethe verycommon mistaks

to five chihlren^ r"»"wo pnrtv. ' 8* D Wt* t,e From Th« N«w York star. ot classing the wasps with the horn-,
•vod nnv »util nnftv** to That night we mode foil« cw,»„r„ A great money mystery that can- ®ts. That to a hornets’nests.”
wsshonld be «•Mptu^I nnO.iuO.oJ.1 mil^ a»WHye in the Lids or ÏÂ not be solved has developed out at . I 1-ee your oardon, sir’’pro-1 I am afraid, says Oliver Wendell

TldscilriXt ff^^VWjHlNbssNgnthÆ«: Kokomo, Ind. Stories of fiction ^fhoîneùf do^tJrt th^wS’ " *n J,muary At,antic’

immnl A mountaineer guarded^ „'vlT'l,* "lt jVW7 wa* narratin* the descent from luxury, They build mud houses under the that 01,1 People found life rather a
and fourch/h»^ lmd a w,te «quads of enval'rv wEi«*bi love nnd beauty to a life of miserly eavwi of'theEld buddies!1 and one dul1 bu8‘n‘‘88 in the time of King

to lead tho!? CSu!'es^TlS " • were un'liac!ivered ^nd undlsi wretchedness and strange worship of won’t sting you unless yon pick him David and his rich old subject and 

1 took the other! \'■*"■ ,w,,,le turbed. however, and by“ hard push riche- are outdone by the realty Up' «ff»™ declare that no wasp friend, Barxillai, who,

SïïiSï-r*• «"v-o°f aii°n «*•** °a^idthrtold. „

a|on,, t-o'ng to take their wives mountains t, i a,nherlnnd woman—an ex-baroness—who died a “I beg to differ with you, sir,” in- canva® btM-'k> nor enjoyed a sym
«-ld. Mr. GrMmTandreMMn,hFen- b,“ak- ns we were nlnmt toTross‘a «‘tie over two months ago with piles terrupted the solid man; “that is a phony concert if they had those
and were nil mS 3o fn(n'! rn:0,“f’ ro-.d, and while two of the men were of gold around her. At her death J?“, “Vre abou* luxuries in his day. There were no
In alth. j:„, h one dossed "n iSs T"1]"* “head to see that all the gold vanished: 15,000, or per- Trink t S"tukeÄ ^Talona P,easant «resides, for there 
doth nK at.HrrifKl^nnmen. w«cl*urX«‘m«h.m „«me,! Saun hap. 20J)00 bright shining dollars LritJ^Ir They ^y tlSy à^I 

Our party was to have two dn».> P’^mp up to n man in have taken wings, been bidden away sure cure for nuinsv” J J
T*ai[a l,|e other jt WM ticklish high way'with amu? ön Patra|'nK *bt or scattered, und what becameof the “Do you know u hornet from a nnd he could not read if there were,
i*usiness, holding mceiinrr-,,,„i ‘ ,,. Y witn a gun on his shoulder, ‘dust is now only con lectured. Just u-nan?” . .. ’

Meting arrangements for there He toos Saunders for alarmer living prior to her deatli it was in her house “I should rem-irk'” i * , dlm <^03’ nor bear tbetnplenty of i'onfetlerats citizrnY?ihcml [hthe neighborhood, and explained in boxes by her side. It was neither “Well when you act through with read’ V,J^..probably’ with his dulled
up with the Unionists nnii (',,„1 i ' Oint sixty men belonging to a com- loaned, paid out for expenses, nor that nest 1 w-int von to t<-ll m» ears- there was no tobacco, a
ntfsoldiefy weriman-hba^nno Pft2Vi.rwruit"d about Montgomery put in bank vaults. Toward the lat- whether ft was wcun^ed bv !ooth,?£ drug, which in its various
over the county In most cium^th8 1 bc,‘" *‘*nt up there to stop rpfii- ter institutions the owner exercised or wasps Gentlemen look out for forms 18 a Kreat solace to many old 
men dispose of theirhvestock'Tnt si1' 7*’ »88a>d«ur part wns expected a peculiar prejudice. yourXes’” ,or. men and to some women-Carlyle
*ry thing else had to Is- ai.nn.l, n .,V ° “’VS t,.mt n'Kbt. a»d that overy one The maiden name of this woman y He started for the woods and we a"d 7 rn?f ler U8ed to 8moke tl,e,r
home of them had good cr.u « n i W?Ui<i *!. H’lot <l;>wn, no matter was Christina Hafermel, and she was followed and when we reached a safe P‘P^8 together, you remember,
coxy home« sud had worLs l I " I j'Ib,“,,“'r,bÇ.V surrendered or resisted the relict of Walter Hooper. On distance’nnd looked back the man r 18 mfimtely more cheerful,
for a score '»“d 8'B»»ty rods o' the road to | Oct. 4, last the widow died of lockjaw withthe fronjaw lasiustcuttin^ intelligent people at least, than

what they had" 1 did n> i I mu 1,0 Pftrol and as bs was about midway inhorribleagonj. Herqueerlittleflg- off the limb which held the n«*st He ,fc wastwo or three thousand years
hear one Ii„n?jJd,td 'J'üw?er; pfhta beat, Haundetw throat a knife ure had bscSme familiar to Kokomo hdd it no and called to u! to coSe ago- Ib « °?r duty, so far as
having to leave lirouer'y ..nTÎ 0t *nto b,.m' Sieving this the only al people for the past quarter of a cen- and see it but his call was followed Jan' to k^“P >t s°.^ There will always
fort bshiud exc»-Dt timt *n.»nd C?n!" t‘‘rl.iu,lvc- He then took the body tury, as she trudged up and down the bv a veil which would have don» ered. «bout it that is solemn,
•rats government mfoht n» flf*|lted’ nndc°,M*flled in a thicket, nnd out streets carrying a peculiar old-fash- it ton Comanche warrior with :i andmore tban enough, alas! that is

„to. SSST4“*,rtU“'.Sw S.tUSÎTïS!Äft SSJS
Ena*Tenness-w "8 hsd sppoin'tld'a^LÄ^ on J»«" ‘loyllght came we went into tbunpiecw of oid paper, sticks, etc., ries of boots, whoops, Exclamations beÂeîied'the Âdunï ghd°to

<°r sssawjc syasissjsassMt ässä:ru,j. ErlmErEj . u,î V9rv near us during the dav we saw wa8 quite large, yet she occupied but c.He charocter^He iumped dod” « ^?rethe public, and spectacles for
to the war, al- mining clothing, Idnnketfand mt ^««P". »»dies of Irregulars | rooui and the rest were given up twiste.l nnd cavorted, and fiLVv ere'ceï^teM.ise tlEv'^are few- ^thev

*1 .. I . s. viMiiin« «««I «s» .». » I •«! nu r ,llï<i ciUsenH movimr in ev -ito cobweb« or filled withanmdescrib- started down th« tmrkon a ere c^ase oecanse tl»e> are few, theythough rttfitlitij? ■ 4 *'V*IMiJfleor ^*,ot' erj direction. We moved on »Me collection of worthless rattle* Seventy minutes later and iust^as t£c made injxxiy’ n^ra.111 by a third

tJSSLfiz Eä5S3r vP ar«-ar«tfts sssÄsts szki a J '”4t

ville to the „E Ï I r*"1! ° encourage we m,ched the Kentucky line, but from top to bottom, and two boxes “Hornets bv thunder'” groaned old man of our Dme may keep his 
i^trarolinn line on the east ami r.v *^ort for recapture. soon alter doing so, nnd 'while mov- were found, one of which was empty, the victim ns lie hurried to get his Tit SCU^lar strength in very good
v«th Carolina line on tn* east, sno At about tt o’clock, having plan- mg cautiouslv upon a highway we nnd the contents ot the other value- valise -New YorkEun g dition. I doubt if Mr Gladstone,

Knoxville to the Kentucky line ^,1 ,iw „Her ol march awT given w^re challenge him front and l‘‘88 valise. .New tork bun. who is fast nearing his 80th birth-

s tie north, very thoroughly. 1 m»t ruction« hearing upon emergen- simultaneously, and we realised that . Christian Hooper was born in the . <shnrk,n„Qtni.„ eiKniH „ iIk* rta* îL,D thVty^* otSX 
lajeose over nimoet every mils of * to°k the lend straight up we had walked into a trap. Flrewas kingdom of Saxony sixty-five years A ShockingStory from Siborl a. jeb tj,at he was as good a man with 

-h«/iv nnd I knew man v of *ke side of hmoky mountain, which opened on u» ut once, but we lelt the “g<*. a daughter olt lie bourgeois, but Reports reached Paris concerning f 8 “f,?1, K"?.8 h-t?.he wa8J°,but
• . Mt . • is one of the «pur« ol the Alleglmnies, road, climbed nmong some rocks to by her beauty and attractions found a lamentable occurence at Yakutsk, noR«d!îl!iEr «too'VE ,match ^er?

Menuntsiu trails and short cuts. Iwgmning near Clinton and running the right, and soon returned the fin- n suitor in Huron Jacob Srhlinging, jn eastern Siberia Some thirty exile Fhe E° EtE 8’ ?fm,8t
Had bem surveying and mapping into Kentucky nnd Virginia. We with spirit. The force opposed drew nnd they were wed. The Schlinging . ... .. . 8 1? d Isi'aEE’ ^

and prirnte lands, and this had three of those «purs to cross lie- awav to wait for dnvliglit, and after Cistle stiH stands on the Elbe. This ander administrative order-that w down and ®boP aP a of
„.„„l'i, to familiarité h»* »«»chlng the Cumberland moun- scouting in every direction and find- ! Dtled lady lived m thecastleand rode to say, who had not been condemned *^baaaari t know a most excellent
««work ahulatH tofamiUarixe tJIIM l)„,h„|llJ(|| n(|bf„w ing oure-lmsnfroundeil weintrt>ncl - ! *a « ">a‘ l* emblazoned with heraldic by any law court or tribunal-were ’ n far my own
» .„h th* country. > «• «" each «pur was « valley and n river. edours..|ves«ndpi*paredforthe6ghtThe baron fell Ul and started to procee.l to some more distant eta- odÄw Thbf PorTr^k
fcpmdle only three month« »»fore Our reute for the tiret twelve miles we knew day light would bring. When to America, but died at sea and, . T, temporarv eovernor nhLsoDher^ofyears and weiX
«.ewolnggun, and I knew that n wmi otrsr a e>untry thinlv inhabited, morning came we found ourselves '‘here being no heir, the property re- ^lon8' , •’ g en.or’ Ä

intiment nrvvailed ««d we had no alarms. tVehadnmde hemmed in bv a force of about :»<)(> I vwted to next of km. So Christina Ostashine, had issued new rules, » !°0Lc»u!d.reA”,rn tofle8h’ ^°,rnr?
««eg sen timet | about sixteen miles and bad diwcend- men. a portion of whom were enlisted reached the new world a little richer which, il carried out, would for a a quarter of a mile on a good, level

w-ng the mountaineers. ed the spar nlmost to iUnorthesst- soldiers acting under commissioned ,lian an ordinary immigrant, but her journey tlirough the polar wastes of _______
»hä» the |»opU of other » Uoni . rn Itnse. when we ha<l our lir*t cn- officers. course in life at once changed, and Siberia result in the death of a great "e musr noi make too mncti or

dike «out», were enthu«ln*tie lor counter, nnd I ««« of win,t material Then o.vurred what war history a''^8»^ married Walter Hooper, in many of the travelers A joint peti- Ediritv iXnEZaEheEmv d^
» r » « * . *w« tb«» tiinii vprf romiM»-*'«) We were tiaLnaa u'u ,n wiw a confirmed miser, tion was therefore drawn up bv nil ?. M-y', \ nivnre].>roacnleuvny oear

a? th« mounUUnst-rs o East Ten- f<t||liwln„ t|ic mountain imib walk- „,,1| int),> history of the uliol, The rest ofhvr life she cheated herself the exiles requesting the restoration fr|en,l and classmate, James Freeman 
snd western North Carolina, ,r “Erv «mè ôn to. T*, | J m. * ? ! out of comforts nnd necessaries to of the old regime. The exiles were ^«rke thatlns ceaseless labors mads

■ ' :'-vfrs..,re«.t,on«.w.|n • ■k-atn.l J- ' werEEh7*i-'htor« fire T rv 7™ ,n7of r hoard riches that have so vanished, told not to present themselves in a !* "'ipos.sd.le forhis coevals to
■ i Tbrv nrguctl f*o Well nnd »«> ; , 1 8 augnt signi 01 a nrs foim every side, nndevery one of our . , __________ _ bodv at the government offices hut )o.v the luxury of that repose whichflim»!rnt>r n« to call forth the «« a »*cn«l in t h<- trail ahead of ns. pnrtV repliai ns fast ns a sure shot to wait lor tlie reidv in i private tbe‘r years demanded. A wise old
|«v -Mn.ir of the Con -ed. rate I * nft.Jd crept hirwnnl to Invest ignte, cotl|d be counted on. From (5 A Story of Arcady. house Hcre bow-cr asnhor'i '"an. the late Dr. James Walker,

ptwsmenl. sod noch of there as a«d after a quarter of an hour re- o’clock in the morning till »there Thpre waa a verv 8WPet youn naïTofficèr ofpoHrecame and or- P^'dent of harvard university, snid 
4 *oti 'ml.r u to rnnki were * «rued nnd reporte»! a ( onfoleratc „o let up, l»ut we were so well , * . -, " , f , ” 1 ,r . pome (nine anu or that t,Je t nrjvj|e„e of 0f(1 ,,^e!.. Hn und?!,»nativ of ».-mg J1’* He had only seen one man sheltered Iwhind the rocks that not Indy who was one of the kimi ol > dered 1 |^a ß« >“ » b",ly to was the getting rid ot responsibility.

_ _o«n in their tracks Wh.n hs was Mleep. on his post, but oneofour party was scratche.1. We young lad«*s whom nil the old ladies 1 h.'jT ’ I* a in fare of Those hard working veterans will not
tsrmilired that war was inevitable, f7Im ' Th! *"?*‘'»"■■mmoosd to surrend«-, my are “such good girls.” She , co„tr?dict0ry orders, and Mone get rid of them until he drops
srfthnt they must Ink. side*, there otln-r« to lie in «amp near 1.. Th nnd upon returning a defiant reply a taught a Sunday school class of as- the police and soldiers suddenly los- in bl8 hnincss, and so «rets rid of them 
n*» B*-n-nil morrnn-tit to recap. \sorUsi khts from 8 to 12, in a well toj ffiSSe" nSÎSd «“d SIS uj- a"d hi.lile together, liow olten has

Mlfsorth and oint!.. Union ferres. ini-L?! r<'r°!',t>M ;’;,r '\°T,rnn , „V~nrn „ known church and her own meek-! °" them. Tl.e soldiers were rendered «"«ny » tired old mnn envied the su-
5» hirdahitw i»ril. nnd inliu- hy the trail was blocked. they Imd tr. nppenr in theopen road, known cuurcn, ner own meek , t ,, . {- t -, t perannuated family cat, stretohed
*«• ol tbré# refuges* have only After consultation we turnsdtoth# "®d t^‘in,yh‘fnfonr! n(‘8Ä and ffoo'lness so worked upon some ^ tile exile8 h;ld pistols and upon the rug before the fire letting

h« family „uIIiihhI Where one MUmt before we could flank the ho real charge was made. Then as ,heir natural depravity that they Jnnde 80me 8light „,low ol defense, »he genial warmth t.anqu. ly diffuse
Ntkro«.»hth. Hare live were killed picket we met with such a sheer de- theytried toyrendthe steep side ot I lo,t al| dwin throw ,)Utty bulls Oue policeman was killed, according •»*« through nil her. nternal arrange-
if tWenldk-rw on watch to loteerept scent that wc had to turn back. J «h*»«H weha«lttm »= and pl-J marbles for keeps, and call to his own dying statement, »cd-
tm Where «»ne fotnil v re,>, lint ih. IVnIWd and two other, were sent to At noon we were nimm summoned j * J _ . dentally bv the soldiers and novern- ,n uarlk, damp cellars, no moreC. hnre enTre a • were the right, and in a little time return- to surrender nnd when we refuse« nam.-s and tease the pris. Teacher ^‘fetashin. whï SSs^upEurTng awning the savage gray rat at the

Wm sud scattered nswto be re- «I and rejM.rtcl toe way clear, and they brought up a six pounder nn«l | loved children and children loved j the disturbance, and nn officer were mouth of hisden, no more scurrying
we soon pa sse«l the «langer. Descend- opened on u». The first shot went teacher. And somewhere or other wounded. Oftheexiles six were killed «P trees and lampposts to avoid the

■ tohe.umn.«.rofl»rt2 acting nn- ing almost to the valley wo turned ten fertnbove our brads and at the ,,,e teaclier got acquainted with a : outright, including one young worn- neighbor s cur who wishes to .nake
‘ sififBrv onLre. Imtbmf »«r to the lelt and entered a «lense pine second the pm burst nnd killedfour ,.ounir manand thfogs went on inst nn, Mile. Gourevitch, and nine wound- •erncqua.ntauce! It is verv grand 
».Richmond! Ky into th^ It./e thlcket just ss «lay ws.brenking. It |m ^ ^o^tje^ charjjd ^^Cik^tX! Sol ; od Mille./«.ronstroff among them. St-strepsEZ

■jlpmom,. «„gather and bring pEfielijNi'clothe* thn? he explained Intern force of l nfon cnvalt.vn«“uto„r -tor? hook The young lady looked | ^ttlîR StTonî^alnsfân'ôb ! C^X^^lia^faEtt

■ -«forge a band ss (>.»s»il.le wonting to the right his a reconnoisance. swooped down and ' cry, very lmppv. and was very, flPiai dw ■ * ’ , stutedlin act of in com the neck and slmulde rs.

■»»more or Iona personal peril. 11,1,1 *« scouting w me rg i „wired the force to a man. taking very busy. She woutdn t attend all n< ini decree constituted nn act ot in,■«*1» Iron, gtterrilL and birnh- party ha.l sti,m»|W over a ^di« '’"^Enere! t wonrmv wagons, and the charities bees, and to resign the j «|Çr* t,on a court marshal was held.
■^iers Irrn. h.si the locality I hud wrapped In his bfewket. and the „„other fiel.l piece which had just fourth vice presidency of the Dorcas A» the exiles were condemned to long
lnE;:«!;rln:EMhr-£iw! KSÄffAÄ«? ïïlfc SÄ„füP^,kinKXe,,ktto for theiÄtrttvl5

“JjiTmnnu»» river. A tew vetting rasa Ulfe which Vreeh«l hhhMÇ*- This U^ohbgEi to surrender. We And one Sunday she told her class, sequcntlylinnged. One among them,

shûtko^i!.hmoiÄ ï̂h^'foMvtvv zff i«"«ä^

ren«,wnwereU-,,t,ng apt'» nadaa^r khtP)| IIP sontinels. ally on our side was n flesh wound ' t llt‘"e bii.rmared afo tlè neck the bad watt removed and lie was
«.rrecrulta forgwmila env; b”dtToto.« n^e their bread nnd recelai by one ol the women.-New “J™“1"“ >*« hangitw.-Poris.Utter in I.on-

prompnnies, ami every avenue ol nn.l tue «ttn« rs ««« , q-, p York Sun. surprise tor utem anu inns iney were » t-
*M*»o tin- north was close«I and meat nnd lay d"*"_ ” 1«» to come t«» her house on \\ednea- ' *°n Umts.

—-»ViJIt t w„„i mto 11» forenoon puss-*«I qui' tiy nwa.v, ----------- — .-w>-------------- day nt 1 «» clock. They till came,
the guise ot n parch«, nnd *( L ?jfi English Law. nmj she gave them cake and candy j Bowitchod Milk.

'^|*t4^nt forthe (‘«mfeilerntegovern- nn<* re *< tl When Aaron Burr was ia England an«l lemonade extra swei-t. Alter j F. 8. Bean, a former Oxford dean,
"■fen nnii i l , . . M„rilii. 1 at once mn«le mv wny «> me lien Aaron nurr was in cmgiana while the minister came tit nnd he .... 1
_____ ird!i,| i ‘,i , /T ■ . . t northern «-lg- .if the thicket, where I th(> Spanish minister asked for his nibbed his hands and looked yerv now resnlmg in t adott, Mis., com-
'■^l.l wa?lnaE»i fon to eErV could overl«»ok tb* road de**a,l af expatriation the ground that ho had smiling. And then the door bell munientes u strange tale of nn old
"■Mat ro e. Those who knew me ‘»ito tlte Y.tll.-y ''8 *'d a8 a '’art f |J.n guilty of undertaking an expe- rung and the young lady rushed to : Oxford county sujierstition to the

*•»» .......... i-SÄ» « lÄÄlSS: ...................................... ..................-A™..........  II, ».v •»««

Wn?iW,‘7 U,,ti TTEE n‘ nuraued 1 saw a scor* of mounted ,.()|onies. British authorities were to BO nujck no one could see in. 'vhon b,‘ ";,s nlad tbe P,'°P1,‘of hls 
_ J.nn<l, as I np,»are.l to be busy down road, an«l an- . , to takp noti„, ol this demand Then she put her head in and told the , neigliboorhood used to believe that
H-r ,t,"fcrEE!? ,"n'hnE'n^s. s- "toer bodv In the valley below, and lvt, dm, consideration to the children to l>e very quiet and set an old woman living there was a
in, mpd to baVB no 8,18 .|ieir actions showed them toll# In a ” , tion involved bv vor.v 8t,n n8 the 8url,rl8® wa8 a11 i witch. She iteenme provoked with a
.»l: . , , , „» .»t i* rtf«*xcitrfnr!it. U«* hail no doubt 1.1 » J a . . , * rfsad.V. Then ns the portiers w^re | neighbor because the latter refused
Ml tha.“,"'^ ” U‘r mT arrVn. |E, tracked ns foras the picket post, the course of the S|’.a"1M.b'lraba8!la' thrown back, and there stood teacher to sell lier a cow, and thereafter no 

»■lk!r 'wnly-otre men wcre.le- fr*n’r” our pursuers d„r. The diplomatic relations oM-ho „|| «ironttotl in white, and the good
n,,,^®w^nti attempt to renrh ,M .„.-.»-tnin wliether we hud pushsd j three great powers, the ini ted younir mnn had hold one hand nnd

Jon iiuH, in ketitiif'k.v. Ill*' wr‘n> „,(«,1 ourfolves. i States. Spain and Great Britain, *t |le minmter stood just«beyond them,
_ J* nnd nl ked over previous : <>n <> h - ilodv of nbont were to some extent involved. A»r. .Uld lie up nnd married that good
■J hut no deekftd etepe At «bout 4 • norne purr was summoned to nppenr, and vouny. nU)n nml teacher on the spot.
™- I in- Icmli-r in the movement twenty men, "tm . . vrmstwrn Imlf wns given nn opportunity of mnkmg Then teacher kisseti each and every 
Aftnn of about 80, nattie«l Joe mount#«. 8«’,,^b?' '. 0f them came his own defense. He boldly declared scholar nnd said:
W«l. ifr liad lioen raorried Only j of the thicket, an t,at they made nnd claimed hisi right ns n British “Wasn’t it a lovely surprise; now
wmiir monthsl»l«ir*my np|»nr- within tidy f«','< •’ ; , ^^-cral of suliject under Magna < Imrta to re- you ,nay throw some rice at us aawe

^ U», cove. Whileune«litrnte«l. no diwwiverics. . |M-lioftlmt ninin unmolested in the country to rjde ,nv,‘,v.”
intelligent for |»vond his i thi>ntloU<1lydecm o'. ,|,Py left wliicli lie owed allegiance that he And she nnd hubby got into a

1 Mnlissd that i bo" struggle I we were miles nwp||ri,|, wns ,.m it led to protection by virtue eonch and Were driven olfin a perfect
nKwufl*rwnndbl°ody «»ul »no lour tbioKet Em im The major por- of his birth under the Brit sh gov- ,mi|„torin 0r ri«-e. And this is a 
°^t3*lfor yenrs. He felt, that every srenicdtobegi'" I ' «fuerrillns, ernment long lielore the mdi mnd- >>(rll|y“ Htory.—'Washington Dost.

/"l-nldc Of bearing arms must tion ofour P«r"'»r; » without eure of America, nnd that Great
••Me«, nn«l a« bis love for the Un- who would l",v®*bof118 , and Britain couM not refuse to reeogime
**• »triinjt i„, wns Imoa tient to mercy. When dsrkne , hveol the right of any subject born within

fcrsas iïïâ -iits
jgÄ'WÄÄ's.r rE&:i‘Ä

IS, ,rny would Im over moan- own hoOK re fty »0ing up the en^.<1 8llhiect <»f Grsat Brit- 
Njfomgl. forests and thickets, lor«8 T,o»d H. I*l* thus a cltl.cn oî
iïofu’ ?m"' r* vers, and expo«e«l mountol»«*^ and as It w.m plum nm at Int « of Americ*.
m'0,r,Uofwentl.crand hard-shlps, *M» àuard overy avenue tla t »

Pneedth*drag on our move- that the} '

I «lll« * l"»«»MS.
Wlwr» iIkiukIiU »»'«t Iwtlinsr« «lw*B; 

liant I Snd tb« luk
it c«ii.

The Autocrat’s Thouglits on 
Old Age.

f
A,i »«r 

01 forer nui*

■k. uumIub tempi« »nil I rouble« me.
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chimneys. There were no daily 

newspapers for the old man to read,
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THE REFUGEES.
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Our Ancestor’s Fashions 

The origin and caprices of fashion 
I would, if properly written, make one 

of the most entertaining books ot the 

season. No one but a philosopher, 
however, shouhl undertake such nn 

enterprise, nnd all those who think 

that stories about our ancestors are 

mvessnrily dull reading should not 

lie invitod to the feast. The fashions

li

► »•-I

of 1890 may challenge all degrees Of 
criticism, but we shall find by inves. 
tigntion that they were surpassed l»y 
oddities in the former centuries, and 
that many of our current novelties 
are only coppied in a tame way of 
what has gone before. In the time 
of Charles II. French fashions swept 
England like a cyclone. The p 
tans were shocked, and nflectetl 
possible simplicity and sanctity. 
When courtiers adopte«! hats with 
hea«l plumes “theyclapped on round 
black caps nnd screwed up their relig
ious fatvs;’’ and. when shoe-buckles 
were revived they wore strings. When 
wigs and snuff-b«>xes came into fash
ionable use it is said that Steele's 
large black periwig cost hint no less 
than 40 guineas! Such a wig was 
the idol ot fashion. At the same 
time there was nothings«»monstrous 
as the head-dresses of the ladies.
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butter could be made from that 
cow's milk. No matter how l«»ng 
they churned, tint butter would not 
come. As the story goes, a girl in 
the family had heard that, a witch 
could be burned and dispossessed by 
dropping a re«l hot horseshoe in the 
churn with the cream. Sue tried th«> 
experiment, whereupon site declared
that a scream issued from the churn! _ ,
The butter soon came, and a scar in } bp.v formed a kind of edifice on the 
the sliatie ot a horseshoe wan tiftor- head three stories high, and the in
wards seen on the old woman’s per- dustry connected with the manuf to* 
s«»n liy settle imaginative observer, ture ol wigs and tire dressing of hair 
“When I was a boy. I believed th* supported nearly half the working

population ortbe realm.
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1story, but my faith is somewhat 
shaken now," says Mr- Bean.

tl They Wore Hornets,

We were wnitingon the depot plat, 

form in a new town in Alalia inn, and 
as the dozen ot tm walked up and 

«Iowa some one espied a wasps’ nest 
banging on a bush across the track. 

He pointed it out as a wasps' nest, 
bul a short, solid man, who bud «■ 
bead like n cannon bull and a jnw 

denoting great flrtntiosa of character» 
at once replied:

“I beg your pardon, sir, but you

I
A Contest of Colors.

Up in the red man's country, in 
which representatives of nearly nil 
nun's appear to have congregated, 
there was a fistic contest between 
Messrs. Blue and White, and strange
ly enough they were both black. Tho 
black men were arrested by a red man 
and tried before a white man. It was 
not a war of races or of color.—Gal
veston News.
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ATraveling Nation.

The annual report of tho New York 

Outrai railroad shows thut in ISSi 
this great company cnrrieil for the 
first time in its history over lti.OOO, 
000 passengers; in 1885 the nuinbei 
carried during the venr had increase«: 
to nearly 18,000,000, and in 1881 
there were transported on its traita 
overl 8 000,000 of passengers.
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